
SATURDAY, APRIL 15th, 2023 - 10:30 A.M.
112.87 acres m/l in 12 tracts
RONNIE & JULIE PEAKE’S

ORDER OF SALE:
FIRST - 112.87 acres m/l as a whole
SECOND - Tracts #1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 & 8
by the acre, pick and choose
THIRD - Tracts #9, 10, 11 & 12 by the
tract, pick and choose

Located: Corner of Tatum Lane and Siloam Rd., Lebanon, KY
Tract #1 - 6.2 ac m/l of cropland and woods with nice home sites.
Also has 226 ft of frontage on Tatum Lane
Tract #2 - 12.22 ac. m/l with some cropland and recreational -
hunting land. With frontage on Tatum Lane.
Tract #3 - 10.82 ac. m/l with a combo of cleared and wooded land
with a pond.
Tract #4 - 11.33 ac. m/l being a mostly wooded - hunting -
recreational tract.
Tract #5 - 8.00 ac. m/l with some nice home sites with lots of
woodland.
Tract #6 - 7.70 ac. m/l of hinting and recreational land with some
nice home sites.
Tracts #7 & #8 - both being 25.87 acres m/l each of hunting/
recreational land on Sandusky Hollow.
Tract #9 - 2.46 ac. m/l with frontage on Tatum Lane and Siloam Rd.
Nice acreage home site.
Tracts #10, 11 & 12 - being .80 acres m/l each building lots.
MACHINERY LIST: 89 Buick Riviera, GEHL Silage blower, S=Silage
chopper, 1 Row tobacco setter, 6ft bushog, 2- single row hay rakes,
hay tedder, 8ft drag disc, Ford 101 - 314 plow, 3pt hitch potato plow
, 15ft gooseneck trailer with new floor and oil bathed, 2 - 8 x 20
wagons with new beds and oil soaked, approx.. 710ft of 4” aluminum
irrigation pipe w/ 3 rainbird cannons and 3 smaller sprinklers, 30” Ex-
Mark Quest zero turn mower and 61” Bad Boy zero turn mower.
NOTE - 10% buyer’s premium will be added to all winning bids.
20% down payment day of sale, balance in 30 days.

ANNOUNCEMENTS DAY OF SALE SUPERSEDE PRIOR ANNOUNCEMENTS
Principal Broker/Auctioneer Wm. Monty Parman

FOR PHOTOS, AERIAL MAP & SURVEY GO TO MAYANDPARMAN.COM
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tracts

Located: 827 Deer Run Rd., Lebanon, KY
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SATURDAY, APRIL 29TH, 2023-10:30 A.M.

55.77 acres m/l in 12 tracts
Fine Brick Home & Full Line of Machinery

Located: 1590 Clell Mattingly Rd., Raywick, KY.
ORDER OF SALE:
FIRST - 55.77 acres m/l as a whole
SECOND - Tract #1- House & 1.80 acres
THIRD - Tracts # 2,3,4,11, & 12 by the acre pick and choose
FOURTH - Tract #5,6,7,8,9, & 10 by the tract pick and choose
FIFTH - Farm Machinery
SIXTH - Tools & Personal Property

House Tract - 29.2 acres m/l with an outstanding one-of-a-kind custom built log home. This beautiful
home offers the most outstanding views of the lake right out your front door and comes with 29 acres
m/l. Home consists of huge living room with stone fireplace and 2 story ceilings, very large custom
kitchen, large mud room, primary suite with full bath and walk in closet, sitting room or bedroom with a
half bath, huge utility room and a deck. The second floor offers 2 bedrooms, full bath, and an exercise
room with lots of storage. Also has a 2-car detached garage. The land has some open ground with
remainder in woods.
Tract #1 - 20.37 acres m/l of open and woodland with many, many nice home sites.
Tract #2 - 29.8 acres m/l with a barn and nice pond with a waterfall. Land offers some cleared and
woodland with nice home sites.
Tract #3 - 44.5 acres m/l with a barn and a pond with some cropland. Land offers nice hunting and
recreation.
Tract #4 - 109.6 acres m/l with super nice barns, plus a kennel and a parlor. Tract already has a water
meter in place. Land offers cropland, pastureland and some woods for hunting and recreation.
ORDER OF SALE:
FIRST - 233 acres m/l as a whole
SECOND - House and 29.2 acres m/l.
THIRD - Tracts #1, 2, 3 & 4 by the acre pick and choose.
NOTE: 10% buyers’ premium will be added to all winning bids. 20% down payment day of sale, balance
in 30 days. Announcement day of sale supersede all prior announcements.
Principal Broker/Auctioneer Wm. Monty Parman 270-402-1176

JERRY & SUMI LEAKE’S

Order of Sale
First - 96.84 acres m/l as a whole

Second - Tracts #1, 2 & 3 by the acre pick and choose.
Third - Tracts #4, 5, 6 & 7 by the tract pick and choose.

Located 1265 Bald Knob Rd. in the Calvary area

NOTE - 10% buyers premium will be added to all wining bids to determine final
sales price. 20% down day of sale, balance in 30 days.

ANNOUNCEMENTS DAY OF SALE SUPERSEDE PRIOR ANNOUNCEMENTS
Principal Broker/Auctioneer Wm. Monty Parman 270-402-1176

FOR PHOTOS, AERIAL MAP & SURVEY GO TO MAYANDPARMAN.COM
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SATURDAY APRIL 8TH 10:30AM

96.84 acres m/l in 7 tracts
Wooded Recreation Paradise

CODY BRADY’S
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Property has many, many riding trails, ideal get away for hunting, horseback riding -
ATV trails, Home get away tracts

New Private Road developed, services all 7 tracts with ditches & culverts.
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BALD KNOB RD. Tract #1 - 21.35 acres m/l
Tract #2 - 39.44 acres m/l
Tract #3 - 11.21 acres m/l
Tract #4 - 7.05 acres m/l
Tract #5 - 6.67 acres m/l
Tract #6 - 5.66 acres m/l
Tract #7 - 5.46 acres m/l

AGENTS
ON SITE SAT.
APRIL 1ST
9AM-11AM

AGENTS
ON SITE
APRIL 7TH
4PM TO
6PM

SATURDAY, MAY 13TH, 2023-10:30 A.M.

71 acres m/l in 15 tracts
Cropland, Lots & Hunting Land

Located: East Finley Ridge Rd.
and Frank Rice Rd. Campbellsville, KY

COLVIN’S

SATURDAY, MAY 20TH, 2023-10:30 A.M.

210 acres m/l in 11 tracts

Located: 403 Botland Rd. in the Manton Community

SHIRLEY CAMBRON’S

SATURDAY, APRIL 15th, 2023 - 10:30 A.M.
112.87 acres m/l in 12 tracts
RONNIE & JULIE PEAKE’S

ORDER OF SALE:
FIRST - 112.87 acres m/l as a whole
SECOND - Tracts #1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 & 8
by the acre, pick and choose
THIRD - Tracts #9, 10, 11 & 12 by the
tract, pick and choose

Located: Corner of Tatum Lane and Siloam Rd., Lebanon, KY
Tract #1 - 6.2 ac m/l of cropland and woods with nice home sites.
Also has 226 ft of frontage on Tatum Lane
Tract #2 - 12.22 ac. m/l with some cropland and recreational -
hunting land. With frontage on Tatum Lane.
Tract #3 - 10.82 ac. m/l with a combo of cleared and wooded land
with a pond.
Tract #4 - 11.33 ac. m/l being a mostly wooded - hunting -
recreational tract.
Tract #5 - 8.00 ac. m/l with some nice home sites with lots of
woodland.
Tract #6 - 7.70 ac. m/l of hinting and recreational land with some
nice home sites.
Tracts #7 & #8 - both being 25.87 acres m/l each of hunting/
recreational land on Sandusky Hollow.
Tract #9 - 2.46 ac. m/l with frontage on Tatum Lane and Siloam Rd.
Nice acreage home site.
Tracts #10, 11 & 12 - being .80 acres m/l each building lots.
MACHINERY LIST: 89 Buick Riviera, GEHL Silage blower, S=Silage
chopper, 1 Row tobacco setter, 6ft bushog, 2- single row hay rakes,
hay tedder, 8ft drag disc, Ford 101 - 314 plow, 3pt hitch potato plow
, 15ft gooseneck trailer with new floor and oil bathed, 2 - 8 x 20
wagons with new beds and oil soaked, approx.. 710ft of 4” aluminum
irrigation pipe w/ 3 rainbird cannons and 3 smaller sprinklers, 30” Ex-
Mark Quest zero turn mower and 61” Bad Boy zero turn mower.
NOTE - 10% buyer’s premium will be added to all winning bids.
20% down payment day of sale, balance in 30 days.

ANNOUNCEMENTS DAY OF SALE SUPERSEDE PRIOR ANNOUNCEMENTS
Principal Broker/Auctioneer Wm. Monty Parman

FOR PHOTOS, AERIAL MAP & SURVEY GO TO MAYANDPARMAN.COM
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